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Dear Readers of TAN 
Term 4 is here already! Hope you all had a relaxing holiday. 
This term is going to be a busy one,  with seniors going on 
study leave in three weeks, and Junior and Middle School going 
on camp. Enjoy your long weekend, and  “good luck” to those  

participating in Hard Labour events, or helping out with marshal-
ling!                                    Santana and Hannah, Head Students 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                             

For Sale 

 6 x H5 treated 6m x 175mm round poles plus timber and fix-

ings to make up the framing for a carport. 

 3 Kids Bikes – 2 MTB with front suspension and gears, 1 with-

out.   Suitable for ages 5-10. Very good condition. 

 We also have a supply of Top Soil available. 

                Phone / Txt 021 2538 499, or 021 2160 164 

 
  Y10-12 Course Selection Evening 

7.00pm Tuesday, 23rd October 
All Y10-12 students and their Parents are 

urged to attend. 

Upper Waitaki Athletics 
Wednesday, 14th November 

Help Needed! 
Parent-Helpers are urgently needed 
for the BBQ, and also to help with 
the running of events (measuring, 

timing, etc). 
If you are able to spare some time, 
please phone the Office, or call in 

and see us! Thank You! 

Arts In Action Week, 
next week, Tuesday-

Friday 
Y1-10 students will be involved in 
printmaking, mural painting, 
and a Borrow-Bag decorating  

project! 
Can students please dig out from home anything 
‘sewable’ - fabrics, lace, buttons, etc; any bits & 

bobs that can be sewn onto a borrow-bag! 
“ Good Luck ” 

To all students and staff participating 
in the Hard Labour Weekend activities!!

Whether you are running, cycling, 
kayaking, marshalling, timing, sausage-

sizzling or supporting, you are all  
contributing  towards making this 

event a huge success!! 

Interested in attending a  

Ukelele Workshop? 
 Popular ukulele band The Nukes is 

keen to return to Twizel for a Work-

shop and Performance on Saturday, 

17th November.  The Workshop would 

be held 4.00 - 5.30pm(and is great for 

kids too!) and the Performance would be at  7.00 

- 9.00pm.  Those attending the Workshop would 

also get a couple of slots in the Performance  

programme! They are looking for 

expressions of interest, so if you 

are keen, leave your name at the 

Office (4350 650) TOMORROW, 

and we’ll keep you posted! 

“Congratulations” to 
Rochelle & Alex on the 
birth yesterday of Evie 
Elizabeth Francis-
Hunt! Excitement  
levels at TAS are sky-
high as we await her 
first School visit!! 



OFFICIAL SECTION 

Ka kite ano,  
William Feasey, Principal 

Making Sparks 

Fly! 
 

Blossom-Kate 

Garbutt (M3)  

using a disc-

cutter this 

morning to cut 

slots for a  

technology  

project. 

 
 
Kia Ora and Welcome to TAN 

Welcome back all to what I am sure will be a fast Term 4. 

Congratulations to the Francis-Hunt family on the early arrival of 

Evie Elizabeth.  All are well, and enjoying the parental bliss stage.  

We look forward to seeing them at school after they have settled 

back in Twizel.  We are still awaiting reports on the new arrival’s 

netball potential,  and whether the Silver Ferns have made contact 

about a potential signing! 
 

Congratulations to our sporting pupils for their achievements over 

the holidays. In the first weekend of the holidays, Christine Joubert 

and Sarah Aronsen competed in the R2k events held on Ruataniwha, 

with Christine making it to a B final; good results for the first race of 

the season.  

To celebrate the end of the ski season, Mackenzie Frost won  three 

National Youth Series GS races over the 27th -28th September at 

Cardrona, one of which was the National Championship. It is good 

to know the Snow Sports National Titles heritage is still going 

strong! 

Meanwhile, Ted Williamson placed third at his first National three 

day event in Christchurch last weekend.  Well done to all these 

sporting persons, and any others we hadn’t heard about! 
 

Back at school; today we took part in the National ShakeOut day to 

practice Earthquake drills.  At 9:30 am a brief bell signalled the start 

of a one minute earthquake, and we all dropped to the floor, covered 

heads with furniture for example, and held on.  This was followed by 

a practice evacuation out to the asphalt area on the North side of the 

school. In the event of a real, severe earthquake Parents and 

Caregivers could pick up their own children from there, and we 

would look after the rest until a Parent or designated emergency 

contact arrived. 
 

This weekend sees the Hard Labour events get underway on 

Saturday with running, cycling, and kayaking events to follow.  This 

has been a huge fundraiser for local clubs that benefit young 

peoples’ sport, so a lot of our sporting community end up officiating, 

taking entries and marshalling, to make the events run as smoothly 

as possible.  We would expect parents whose children benefit from 

this would assist their clubs when called upon if they possibly can.  

Depending on circumstances, more responsible children and youth 

can also assist.  There are also two or three options for kids - the 10 

kilometre Mini Dusky mountain bike ride  (Saturday), and the 5 

kilometre Mini Pyramid run (Sunday). A new race developed this 

year is a shorter, 16km mountain bike ride (also on Saturday) for 

those put off by the challenging 40km ride, or those kids who want 

more of a challenge than the Mini Dusky.  

Regular entries close at 7.00pm  tonight.  So, no excuse not to 

particpate; doing or helping!  
 

A reminder that school will be closed Monday to celebrate the 

introduction of the 40 hour working week! 
 

Next week we have Arts in Action, which will be an exciting and 

creative time; more details elsewhere in TAN. 
 

Next Tuesday, 23rd October at 7.00pm, we have our Course 

Selection evening, where parents and students from Year 10 up can 

hear about how qualifications work; what is being offered next year; 

and take the opportunity to talk with teachers about subjects for 

study. 
 

Some Coming Events: 

31st Oct-2nd Nov  Rm 5 Camp 

7th Nov   NCEA Exams begin 

8-9th Nov   Rm 13 Camp 

14th Nov   Upper Waitaki Athletics 

26th Nov   North Otago Athletics 

3-4th Dec   Moderation Days Y-10 
 

School Photos: 
Below is the link for parents to view and order the group and 
class photos online, should you wish to take that option: 
https://fotographix.shootproof.com/gallery/
TwizelAreaSchool2018 

GLOW IN  THE DARK DISCO 
Sunday 28th October 5.30-7pm 

 @ Church Hall. For 11 years & under. 
☆ Dress up (No scary costumes)  
☆ Prizes  ☆ Games ☆ Glow sticks 

☆ Dance competition  
$2.00 Entry - Money goes to our sponsored child. 

Organised by the Twizel Community Church  

https://fotographix.shootproof.com/gallery/TwizelAreaSchool2018
https://fotographix.shootproof.com/gallery/TwizelAreaSchool2018

